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THE SEA. 

Oh, blcak ill lhy wave 1\, 1\ (Iesert g!':"'!'. 
ThOll rc. tl lI, alllllul'huleut. ea, 
.\ud thy s bhillg mOlm wnihl out IIlono, 
Lik a lir ill agoJly 

Yet th BlIllb(·lItll. re t on thy glilt ring h!'O:lRt, 
• \ n<1 th IJln:llOl\Is fringe thy shore, 
Alilithe nl ht ,~jntl'lI Rong asiL llonts along 
Ilr('atlw IllIlRic CM(W!'!' 1lJ(,r . 

The elOlldll'IM, light from their 117.l1\'e hoight, 
J)rooillow till thoy kisH thy wav(' , 
Hilt thy solliJlng cry "rOWN stillmor high, 
l'ell re dilly thy hilloll'lI mv . 

0 , ·IL thnu IIrt like a tlr tlIllP!"S lifl', 
Who mOllJlS 0' 'I' lmagin II woe, 
Who!! path is fl\ir \\ iLh slInlight \'I\l'C, 

.\ 11e1 :~ Rhadow ill hi~ roo. 

di. covered, or sublimest conceptions begotten or born: 
bu! from inai's slopes and the hort! of Gene. are!, 
from the chamber of blindness in London and th' 
felon's cell at Bedford, have come the revelations that 
bless mankind. 

Emerson ays "Veracity derives from in tinct and 
marks superiority in organization." ~(J We may ay, 
Loneliness derives from naturt! and mark superiority 
in endowment and delicacy in organi m. The e we 
conceive to be the main factors in th · loneliness of 
geniu -- and shall so con ide I' them. 

Superiority of endowment,-the firs: and chief caU3e 
of loneliness in men of genius. 

An almost necessary concomitant, the peculiar charm 
of lofty intellect , as of mountain peak" is solitarine . . 
Were the hundred Alpine summits equally elevated 
Mont Blallc would littlt! engage the poet's pen or th~ 
tourist's eye. But peerlt!ss and cloudwrapt, he towers 
in cold sublimity to companion hip with the star" 0 

genius upborne by a faith that gaze upon the ineflilblc, 
holds lofty communion with the universal oul above 
and around it. 

Think of the Prophet at JIort!b'; the royal Buddha 
in tht! cavt!s Qf India; the divint! Dante wanc1erillg 
like the shade of an unburied Greek; Gibbon weaving 

BY ED. A. n NCltOFT OF K'IOX 'OI.LIWE, GALE nUlw, hi chaplet of immortelle by the londy watt!rs. of Le-
ILL~, man; and Byron gathering on the deserted short' of the 

THE LONELINESS OF GENIUS. 

Jl'IR!lT I'RIZI~ ORATION AT [NTHR- TATg 0 TI~ T. 

In eel.' . warm: the lion forage alono. 'wallow Aegean the jewels which to day glitter in the diadt!m of 
con ort in myriad: the condor dwell ompanionless in hi fame. Oh! the soli~l)de of great minds! lTow they 
the awful solitud', of the Cordillera. Weakne, s wars shun the crowd and ~ek peace and inspiration amid 
with thou ands: might battle i\ G.)liath. Littleness is the solemn beauties and lone sublimitie. of nature. 
greg-ariou': gr 'atne i olitary. The grnndest real- ~hey wander through "the pathles.~ woods;:' they 
ization of civilized 0 iety i tho man of geniu. His hnger on t~e wavc-washt!d beach, awed and thnlled b . 
individualit . i of th > mo t di tin livo t yp , and by it the deep anthems of the se::\; they stand alone upon the 
very inten. ity n 'C" itate hi insulation. But wh'at i mountain tops and hear un:errified the voice of torm .. 
geniu? What i life? fill it tran cendent mental 'Tis a voice o( nature-they know it well. Like the 
power; inten ity of the intuitiv.e lind in\'cntive facul- cagle, the Oioros-the "Iondlyer"- of thl" Greeks. they 
ties;- ay that i of the heart, innate, oul-born, incom- gaze with undimmed eyes upon the 'un of truth. Thi 
Olunicabl '. Bllt is' thaI all? is the loneliness of genius. Or rather it i the expre ion, 

Tht! mind p'r dve , the heart feels,-and the whole the outward symbol, of an inherent Lolation, which 
being vibrat· with th pul alions of the great trllth or often is hidden, yet is part as well as characteristic o~' 
strong pa Ilion, tl'uggling lIlightily to tho birth, Then all geniu. Like Burns, the man of geniu may mingle 
geniu , by a common instinct of nature in travail with- in the busiest scene of life-al the plow with simpl 
draws' from th· multituc\', and in ilel1ct: and in solitude, peasants, at tht! board ot' Edinburgh's nolJi:ity-ret 
inswlIthes th ' brighl children of it ouI. Not in court his soul is ever 'like a sta r and dwells nparL" Ile 
nor pala 1101' cia i hnll nor coteries of the learned ISland 
arc de 're~l 'rn01ion, fI·lt or 'mbodi 'el, grandest tmth' I 

I 

, Among lhem but not or lhern: in n. shroud 
Of thOllghlR which are not their thOllghtR," 
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Neither , cra ving their applause nor fearing their dis- is "Conform, "and against it the llncon dous spontaneity 
pleasure, he is self·con~c1ined without arrogance, ele- of genius must rebel. ' 
va ted without haughtiness, learned without pedantry, Society discusses grave topics flippantly, or con iders 
superior yet without vanity. Beings of a nobler faith,- trivial subjects seriously. Only to it elf does the oul 
they eem ambassadors or vi itors from the courts of a tell its inmost thoughts, convict ion and emotion. Moore 
higher sphere, and are es tranged from the world by the I and Coleridge and Dickc:ns, by joining too often in 
peculiarity of their nature and their mission. The I the dissipations of society, undoubtedly dirnini hed the 
laureate of loneline 's wa the youthful Shelly. His eye I strength and vigor of thei r genius and brought their 
caught the light of II coming dawn, and his soul the I grand careers to an untimely close. 
freedom of a lOOKed-fer age. His life was wed to the I Although the influence of mental i olation i highly 
Jl1terprelation of the soul within, and the grander soul i favorable to intellectual development, it i' ofter} detri
around' him. He worshipped nature, ofttimes heard : mental to disposition and character. Melancholy i the 
"the still sad mu ic of humanity." Beside him, place I form it commonly assumes. To the youthful geniu , 
the unpoetic, teoder hearted Lincoln. His deep sad the tendencies to doubt and despondency are almo t 
eyes and pen ive hours gave many a token of a )oneli- I irre~istible. His mind at first forceful, buoyant and 
ness, hidden from the populare)'e, yet real and pathetic original, soon feel the conservati ms of the w~>rld 

beyond expres ion. Ilis was a character grandly sim- ! pressing upon and confining it like the fabled iron 
pie. Unconsciou3 and pontaneou, yet vigorous and I shroud. lIe fancies himself a young Enceladus beneath 
brave, it is the most unique, solitary ant! bea utiful in our I an Aetna of outgrown form , If he submits as to the 
hi tory . inevitable, he si nks into a gloomy pes imism in whose 

The peculiarly delicate mental constitution of geniu , firmament there sh ines no tHr. If he re ists, hi· mi -
e pecially if environed by unpropitious influences, is fortunes beget a bitter defiance of manJ...incl anr! H Scorn
another and a frequent cause of intense lonesomeness. ful indifference to their aflairs. lIe is the cynic or th e 

Lord Byron'S misanthropy and alienation illustrates misanthrope, the Diogenes or the Timon. 
this. Ilis life was made up ot the widest and wildest ex- BlIt it is when men of genius e cape the e pha es of 
tremes and antagonisms. His nat ure warred with its I solitariness, and reach the sphere of a grander, noble r, 
environments and his environments mocked his nature. I purer loneliness that they allain to the ideal. When, 
The springs of his life were early embittered and he forgetting the enmitie of the pre 'ellt, they calmly 
felt alone in a hostile world. BOI:n amid enemies, he ' await tht: glory of the future' when they exchange the 
died amid strangers. A lyre so finely strung could not mantle of selfish loneliness for the garb of philanthropy; 
be so roughly swept and no string be broken. Think when from the misery, the exile; the dungeon or the 
of our wandering pleiad of poesy, the Byron of II scafiold, tn which an ungrateful people ha consigned 
America. With the temperament ot a delicate girl, he them, the re comes a voice of prayer, "Forgive them 
struggled with the coarse natures of a great city. for they know not what th 'y do,"- ah then their 
lIe was a /i'a il and beautiful exotic amid the sharp genius transcends humanity- becomes divine. How 
thist les, stunted pine and gnarled oaks of a northern sublime their silence before their accu ers! What 
dime-a trembling fawn among the uncout" denizen can they ay to the ignorant and the super titiou ? 
of the farm yard. Early and sa:ily Poe died as he had land by oerates and Bruno and ft:el the utter flllly of 
lived-a lone ; and the brightest tar in American Liter- speech: "And when IIe was accused of the priest 
ature went out in darkness; and elders, lIe answered nothing, insomuch that tl.e 

But these men of genius are insulated more by their governor marvdlecl greatly." 
fineness of mental mechanism and their superlative One closing thought s(!ems voi ed from the subject 
sensitiveness than by the rough treatment of the world. I we have discll sed. It is tht mini try of geniu to the 
And this utter absence of sympathy is often their heaviest children o( men. Not u dess are these God-macle men, 
and keene t grief. Gray's epitaph says, '~He gained I on whom abides "the light that never wa on sea or 
from hea ven-'twas all he wi hed-a friend." Ah! th at laneL" Though dwelling companionless and high, yet 
is it! Admirers, pat runs, flatterers, they all h.lVe the e; are they apostles of good to th l! million who tread the 
but how few have friends. And without intelligent lowlie~t vale of earth. The d e too 'ombrc web of 
sympathy, genius is as m.uch ulone in the thoroughfares life, they brighten with thread oi purple and gold. 
or parlors of a ~etropolts, as by the stl,lIen crater of Into dull souls they breathe a quickening spirit. To 
Aetna or the VOIceless shores of the ArctiC sea. the grovelling and earth-bound they are angels oi a 

But isolation not only resultll from the nature, but 
nobler and better life. Interpreter of deepest ll1ys

al '0 enhances the power of genius. It concentrates and 
teries, they hnld ajar for li S the doors of the ineOhblc. matures intellect and imagination; it deepen and inten 

sates every motion, it makes the soul self-centred and Hrralding all grandest truths, they are the pioneer/! of 
elf-directed; and it counteract the ent!rvating and dis- civilization, the exponents and prophet, of 1 hat olelcn 

per ivc influence of oc.iety. The one law of society Age, for which humanity waits. 
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DANTE. 

BY JA .. n. r.DERII In, OR. ·m.I. COJ.LRGR, IOWA. 

I mountain-top to mountain-top, and (i'om glory to glory. 
The populace acknowledged him as prophet, priest, and 
king, and with trembling hand as if in the pre enco of 
the supernatui'al, exclaimed," ee there, the man who 

l)ELlVERlm AT TIm I TER-STATE ORATORICAL CONTE T has been in hell." Like Luther he had hear d the cr ' 
AT T. LO I', ;\L\Y l Til, I 78, ArW AWARD-

• ED E 0 .'110 PRIZE. 

of others, "If there is a hell, Rome i built over it." 
He cringed before no loe, and lilled with that holy 

./ enthusiasm, the sure premonitor of SlIcces', his lame 
The hi tor' of a nation i the history of her great widened, anel tars came out to adorn his crown. When 

men. Dante wa the pro ph tic exponent of the heart he went out in death, no night followed. lIe lives in 
of the middle age:, the cmbodinH::nt of the character, rhe bright light of his example, enshrined in the hearts 
anti the realization of the I'e,:icnce of his dilY. A charac- of a worthy pOf'terity, and he shall be forgotten only 
tel' original, pathetic, and angelic, whose inspired soul when men ceaSe to revere genius and ,'irtue, and tralll
len the intelle t in it train. Tas, 0, 'pencer, Grethe, pIe upon their cherished memorials. 
Byron, and l'olilton bathed them:clve in the light of his America, thanks to ~ler own honored poet, Longfd-
re plendent genius. . low, begins to appreciate the tran cendent intellect and 

His writings arc a 'ubt le 11 logk, and as uhlime pure soul 01 Dante. Who has not experiencld the soul
a nature' laws. The "Divin<l ommcelia' is his 1IUlS- ubduing awe 01 his solemnity, or been rni ed to the 10lty 
ler-piece. lIe incorporated into his immortal work the heights of his sublimity? Wh0 has not felt the gloomy 
learnin~, philo ophv, religion, and popular traditions of pathos, and hen sarcasm, and personality 01 hi ver e? 
the m)\ tic a~l'. The uoiver 'e wa his lIeld of labor; lIe (oovertt'd heathtn antiquity into Christian mytholo
cternity the goal of hi endea\'or; anel the olitudc 01 gy, and built up a new heaven and a new earth. 
thought hi stl!dio. No muse called by fancy from the fahled heights- no 

A pione ' I' in litl'rature, he cast upon the waters bread ambition to spread, a soun;ling name abroad-gare the 
whi h i fi' ding th tan,ing million to-day. lIaving world the grandest efforts of Dante, but we owe all to 
entered the "II I, of I [olie ," hI.! ha ' wandered through the in piration of a young and beautiful woman. 
the lab 'rinth o( the human heart. The triple-headed Dante once tood a the shadow of a devil, in the 
dog erbL~ru rea 'cd hi harking, und ompetition fled back-ground. But under the glowing light of modern 
(rom Dante, :t!i "fi'o lll the glc. nce of de liny." To him ritki m and truth, he is transformed into an arch-angel 
\Va given th' key of the botromle's pit. Devils wearing the victorious sword of a Michael, ready to 
trembled at his approil h. mite the red dragon of the seven-hilled city, though 

lie lived <I. if :e 'ing Him who is invi ible. An an· Etanding upon the Prince of Dctrkne s at the very 
gel in omltt·, h' recogniz '<I imply mind and spirit, and mouth of hell. 
\Va not polluted by th • tou h r earth As a imple light is cen on the mountain before the 

Who hall breathe n word ugainst him, 01' say he was monster Vesuvius belches destruction upon Ii tless Pom
not cOlwer 'ant with th' '·ntitn 'lltS and principle which pcii, 0 silently, under a propitiolls tar of the Italian con
are the living prin~s o( beauty? With one troke of ~tcJl;)tion, Dante began hi tate. lIe carne- a mental 
his (ore-arm having 'hutler cl the kingdom of papacy, and moral light, a savior and not a 'destroyer in the fiery 
he fled rom th • t 'rror of lor 'h and dagger, nncl wan- times-to free the bond men, and point out the hilther 
dered an c, ,ii, in aHland. L Ii pel's 'cutors ovded his path of a Christian civilization. 
fleshl 'SS palnlll uncllifl'lc" (01111 for their city, ready to His age. like ancient Pompeii now I:es buried, and 
place them in "th ' damp vault that w 'cps o'er royal only by digging beneuth the surface of his literature 
bone ." i it truthfully revealed. His literature unveils not only 

Dante' poetry difl"r Ii'om lilton' a the pieture- the history of hi tioccs, but aLo the foundation of hi 
painting of 1\1 '. 'ico, Ii'om the hierogl 'phi' of Egypt. creative energy, upon which he reared the filbric of his 
The image' of Dant' ill" '(Jnci • and I,ve! with the fume. 
common mind, whil ,tho ' f M ilion HI" elnbomted for lIe exempli lied futurity to the material eye by the 
the eho 'e ll fI·w. • personified pre 'ence of living actor. Thu with rich 

" If you l~'Xal11in 1 Italian art," said orn '!ius, "it· dc- hues of reality he made hi cenes more impressive. 
cliue b 'gin wh 'n paint 'ril 'en~ecl to any Dante in lIe even clothed the myths which shock and amuse, 
their mind~." LJ· \ a the conn' ·ting link bet weer. while they flee from our grasp as "a shadow or a mock
medicvalllnd modern lit 'ratur '. In him th ' latter had iog spirit." 
its birth . It mall'!' 'el not whoth 'r chasing-tthe butter- Dante shines by no reOected light. A sta r of the 
f1ie 01 youth, or nil ugl w with lifl·' meridian glory, first mngnitude, the center of all attraction, he hine 
the chi of magi trat' of Floren " th • immol'lal dreamer, I in the firmament of creative mind. 
or a banished h'ro, h' wa, th' arne lIlan of de tiny. j The images of Dante are not rude form truggling 
Mounted on th ught' fallta tit' piniOtl he ailed from into notice, tl'ivin~ in vain to maintain their quilibriulll. 
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They bur t upon us as the first view of the sea, hold- fiery bilttalinns that tread the celestial way, ing it to 
ing the eye by their infinity, and filling us with a : the music of the spheres! Dante's miDi ters on tremb
longing to examine them with a closer gaze. ! ling pinions wait to catch their ma ter' least commands. 

Dante loved solitude, not the solitude 'of slavish fear ' Time, the tomb efface r, covers up all things human, 
I 

which shrinks from sight, but grand and peculiar he I Empires rise and sink as waves of the sea. The 
rose like a pyramid above the gloomy desert of the : proudest works of man are short-lived and "dust to 
fourteenth century. With eyes upon the subjective I dust" conclud~s the noblest song. The lofty marble 
phenomena, inward, yet an accurate observer of the ob- I and bronze will crumble and fall. The iron bands will 
jec tive, he recognized t he material as typical only ')f the , burst asunder. Tlte everlasting hills will ink into 
ideal and the divine. lIe stood alone because head and I nothingness. The t!arth will vanish as a croll , The 
shoulders above his fellows. He weighd the nations I burning orbs that gem the radiant brow of night will 
in the eVt!n balance of hi, justice. i wandt!r "rayless and pathless," and midnight, uni"cr al 

His land is ont! of enchantment anel wilel despair' j midnight, will reign. 
Everything wears the garb of vivid perso lality. Tht! But Dante ever lives, and his pirit grows brighter 
mystic chain of friendship is unbroken. The trees I by time. He sung impelled by the power, that rule 
are so many tongues. The rended rocks tell their his- I ill Heaven, and then gave his golaen harp into angel' 
tory. The myrtle into which Polydortls had been meta- I kt!eping, and it awaits his master-touch, to answer in 
morphosecl , when st ruck by the rude hand of desire, , weeter strains, in the morning of tl.e resurrection, 
bleeds, and utters sorest plaints from its wounded side. I 
The animals shake pestilence from their shaggy manes. 
The air moans in agony. The rivers run red to the sea, 
And only by worshiping at the shrine of changless 
Providence, are we led out to the "ever bretn moun
tains of life," 

WHY vs WHAT. v 
Dante's devils are to be hated. They are monsters The objection constantly urged to the expenditure of 

of hideous mien, anel immense proportions. [lis Luci- money, public or private in the support of educational 
fer does not appear as ~1O arch-angel ruined, but as "a ! instit utions, is that the benefits derived (rom them, eVen 
seraplt wil!/ully fallen." He bears no marks that would , b): Ihose, able 10 attend are not at all com men urate 
solicit sympathy, but maintaining his obdurate pride, i ' with th~lr cost.,. . 
willing to wear the crown at the bottomless pit, an Practical buslOe s men, hberally endowed wllh com- , 
Arch-Fiend, rather than bow to the Lord Almighty. mon sense, as ev id.enced ~y their succes , daily as ,crt 
, Dante is led through the realm of Paradis,e by the that the ch,ool5 w1th thel~' ext~nded , our e and l~ 
celestial smile of Beatrice, who is the embodiment of proved appliances, do not lit tht!1l' pupil for the duties 
divine scienct'. Her smile deepens, until high on the and struggle~ of actual life nearly a wdl liS did the 
wings of rising faith, he sees "grace culmina Ie in the sch?ols?( thell' youth, when the school-hou e was a l?g 
ever blessed Trinity in unity, whereunto is taken for- cablll with puncheon floor and ellt, ,the cour e ~on 18-

evermore lhe glorified humanity of God incarnate ," ted of the three R' , the appa~'atL1 of a lib: tanl1al fer-
And now the wanderer returns and seeks repose in ule; and that a college educIIl1.on flctuall~ dl qm~hfi:5 a 

Florence the fairest home of Italy. Ah! Thou too y?ung lr.~n for any non-profe 1OI1l1l vo:atlO~ ,a, It ~p:es 
Florence! Dos't thou spurn him from thy bosom? Has him n.othlllg he C'l~ make of u : and. 1111,S hl~ mInd ~ ... ~th 
the common mother forgotten her oflspring ? ls this false ~deas conccrnlllg th ~ relat.l:e d.lgnlty of the. dlller-
rejection the frui t of his abunnant sweat and toil in thy ent ~Inds of labor and hi ql1ahflcatl,~n.s. . , 
behalf? Dante becomes the adopted child of Ravenna. I It IS customary for the frtends of high I' education, 

"On thy hoary shores, fortress of falling empirel liollored so called, to "pooh, pooh" the assertions, to talk about 
sleeps the immortal exlle. ' , 10ld fogyi 01 , a blind clinging to antiquated idea and cus-

Hear! Fairest Italy! Ari e! Shake oft· the dust from tomll and to mure Ihan intimat > an inability in th' ob-
I thy garments, and take thy place in the front rank of jector to appreciate the benefit conferred by the schoolR 

nations, "The spirits of thy Sons art! standing on every beca use he had never received them.' 
s'tep of the temple of genius since the Twelfth Centu- Intelligent, honest friend of progres~ in ed uca· 
ryo" Thy children call thee blessed, for Dante, the im- tional matterll mu t confe th at thi i a very unsntis
mortal, Dante, greatest of them all, 1l1eeps in thy bosom. factory way if di ll po ing of their obje ' lion!!; y ,t if they 
Ye streams that go dancing into the sea, ound his inquire into the matters at issue th y speedily di scover 
prai e! Ye torrents, thunder it in your awful plunge! that it is b:J far the easie t if not the only ellcctual way. 
Ye soft skies, wreath .yourselves in smiles and weep for with regard to the ma of the student of all 
tears o( joy. Ye silent voices of nature, whisper it to grades of' Ilchools, they are on ly 100 well founded. A 
the winds! Ye winds, carry it upon your wing the I further examination can not tail to convince the in-luir
world over! Ye purple hill!!, tell it to the star! Ye er, that the calise of th > dim lIlty lies in the obje t aim-
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~d at in selecting and directing the pupils course of fragmentary mass of facts, rules and prindples withont 
study. I coherency and impossible of application to the hourly 

Under the old regime, this very properly, was the I exigencies of hfe, is unable to assist the unfortunate pos
acquisition of a theoretic,ll knowledge of the branches I sessor under circumstances which to the man educa-
tudied, and as these were such only as would be ed by the friction of business are absolutely simple. 

called int.:> d, ily u e in after life, the mine! was not dis- I TIle graduat'.! knows how neither to command bu i
tracted or over-burdened, and ufficient time was devot- I ne s or to transact it and Il\ust perforce sink into some 
ed to each to master it, hence the bt'nefits. derived were routine labor, some clerical position where neither rep-
not only renl but apparent utation or wealth are attainable. 

But when the course of tudy was expanded into an . What is the remedy? 
elaborate curriculum without any change in the object, I Direct the attention of both teacher and pupil to the 
wht:n the average pupil in the increased number of true object of the latter's study. Mental development, 
yt:ars that he attend school can at best only attain to I the cultivation of the reason, judgment, imagination, 
an indefinite conception of the rudiments of the sense, perLt~ption, m\!mory and habit. 
branche studied, and an not retain even this, after At every ~tage of progress let the question be Why? 
having laid a ide hi academical, yet imagines that he not What? 
has tra\'erscd the field of the known, mastered all the Let every rule and principle as learned be demon
product of human thoughts and labor and that his strated by him to be correct anel receive an abundance of 
recognition and reward h~uld be proportionately great, original practical application. Let the course of study 
-what wonder that practical men, accu tomee! to judge be so selected and so pursued that at its close toe pupil 
of the wi 'dom of an enterpri e by its results, noting the will be prepared to commence the acquisition of knowl
vast discrepancy bet ween the CO'll in time and money, edge. 
and the availabilitr of the knowledge gained, between Education must precede instruction. The laller is 
the pretcntion of the graduate and his actual qualifi. the work of a life-time and the reward 01 the student. 
cations, should urrive at the conclu ion they do. The educated mind seeks knowledge as in tinctive-

The time has come for every teacher and pupil to Iy as the plant, the light, and though the exigencies of 
ask and intcllig-ently to an \\er the questions: Is the I a highly civilized life may seem to render it impossible 
·tudy of the higher branches prejudicial to suc- · for one to be more than a speciali t, still the example of 
cess in any vocation? What should he the proxi- Michael Angelo and John Stuart Mill teach us that the 
mate object con 'tautly kept in view in such study? power and compass of the human mind rightly de vel
The first doell not admit of a ategorical an weI' as it oped, wi~cly directed and energetically applied to ~he 
depends enlirely upon the answer given the second. To requisition of knowledge, approach (he infinite. 
the second 1 should an wer that while it is to a limited Let ollr schools be so directed as to give us minds 
degree to obtain a knowledge of the texts studied, it is 1ike these and all ranks and classes will rally as one man 
far mOle to learn how lO study, to acquire habits to their support. 
of study, and finally and principally to lay the founda-
tion for a ymmetrical, mental devdopment, the propor- A d t f th A '1 1 . 1 the Adaln correspon en 0 e riC las carnt!c 
tiuna te cultivation of each and all of th~ mental j~'lcul- d E A I t' ~ tl' 't f . an ve pp e 4.ues Ion as lar a lere IS a neces I yo 
tIes. . B " 1 h' d I f {l' h 

Here then lies the diOicultv with the schools as at g~mg'l reblrllOn~ng IV lere IS pre ecessors e to, e 
. - .. gIves t le 10 owmg: 

pre ent conducted; the object they generally al111 at IS Editors Ariel: 
the cultivution of thp, momory and the giving instruc- It h dl t th t 1 tl . It r. " . . al y seems 0 me a you HI \'e le rtg 1 ligures 
tlon I~j varIOUS branche, the number of whlc.h I:ender yet in re~ard to the apple que tion. If I understand 
the tIme that can be devotecl to each too limited to the questton correctly, Eve, when she 8814zM power her 
thoroughly ma ter it. The average pupil leaves the to juclge good from evil, and Adam when he 8,81Z,O.j-2 
school a mere scioli t and p~edily lapses into the M pow.r him to judge good from evil. Total, (881 ~2) 
depth o( ignorance from which he had but half emerg- ,oo'+(8'h8[z,OtI4Zyooo=1 at num( bel' whicllIl It. woutld rtequj,ire 

. ., .. more t an lree 5 lee s 0 paper, a owmg wen y- Ive 
ed. The famIlIar. saYlllg th.al vu.lecltctonans are. nev~r figures \0 the line to t!xpre~. To be more d~finite! a 
heald of after theIr graduatIOn, hkc all other saylllgs IS number of 6,908 places of figures, commencmg With 
the re ult of the ob ervation o( gcn~rations und found- three, and ene!iilg with 2, out yonder in the direction 
ed on a truth. of ctJ • 

Thc f!xplanation i thaI teacher and pupil alike hn ve 
conceived that fI knowledge of the text studied was the 
object to be triven for. The te. t of cholarship applied 
have be n such as to gaug' th~ memory only, the most 
tenacioll memory ha born on' the honors, however 
dormant the other fa ultie , lind now crammed with n 

A little boy of (our years standing in the moonlight 
by his sist~r, aged six, said to her, "lsn't God a v~ly 
good man, Nellie, to giv~ liS such a beautifu l moon?" 
"Oh! Frrddie," says the sister, in an carne t remon
strance, "don't call God a man, for if there ever was a 
gentleman, ] am ure God i one."-i'?,,'. 
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UNIVERSITY ' REPORTER. cinnati, Ohio, 4 P. M. Conferring of degree, 4:30 P. 
M. Inauguration of President elect, J. L. Pickard, 8 
P. M. 

I ..... d MONTHLY by th.St .. dents of the Stat. Unl •• r.lt, of Iowa. 
-- -- Copies of this programme have been sent to editors of 

EDITORS-iN-CHIEF. . d fl' 
Jo EPIIU J. POLLAUD and CUARLESE. PA'fT'fERSON. papers In i erent parts of the state with the reque t to 

ASSOCIATE EDITORS. publish, togethr. l' with an invitation to be present at the 
MARCU KA. v ANA-OU, Law Dept. exercises. St udents are required to remain 'until the last 

. II. NYDER,80. HA'l"fm A.. CLAPP, 81. CLARA. J. KELLY,!!2 song is sung aod the last farewell poken. The e chan r1es FlNANCIAL AGENT, ,.. 
GEO. T. W. PATRICK. are due, in a large measure, to the efforts of President 

On. Dolla, Per Ann .. m. TERMS. Sln"e Copl •• , 'Ift •• n Cents. Slagle to whom the University is under la ting obliga
~==================================== tions for efforts put forth in it!l behalf. Under the old 

\ WITU this issue the dJor of the sanctum stands ajar regime commencement week excited little or no en-
and the Editor CIa s '80 yields the pen to his successor thusiasm. True, the band was out, the u ual forms ob
Mr. E. Hough. Our duty as Editor has been a pleas- served, but further than that nothing to denote gradua
ant duty. The deliberations in council have been dis- tion day at hand. The rea ODS are ohviou. No efforts 
tUl'bed by no unpleasant feeling, and now at the close were made to give dignity to the day and its dutie . 
of the year we give place to our successor, knowing The old stereotyped forrr.alitie wt:re revived but in 
that in his hands the REPORTER'S interests will be well form only, the spirit had ned. Let !ltudent and friend 
subserved. enter into the new arrAngements with a hearty good 

will and make commencement week a glad time. 
MR. JOSEPH B. CHAPMAN, of the Law Department, 

is collecting all the commencement performances for 
publication in pamphlet form. He intends to give in ~ SUGGESTIONS CONCERNING THE BATTALION. 
this pamphlet all the orations and addresses, entire, 
delivered during commencement. This ' is something WE are glad to notice that the military requirements 
new and will undoubtedly take well. All the students of the University are more rigid than they formerly 
will want one or more copies. Graduates of this year were, although it seems to u th at the I' could, till be 
may consider themselves especially favored in having some wholesome regulation made concerning it. 
their own and their classmates orations in full in such In the beginning, the ease with which a tudent 
a shape that they can be preserved. could be excused from drilling wa remarkable, and 

We hope he may hc so patronized that there will be was a common subject of laughter when no authorities 
no hesitancy abou~ undertaking this work in succeed were around. It is still too ea y to gain an excu ·C. If a 
ing years; for it should become a permanent feature of student is phy ically able to drill, there i no more rea
the institution. They will be on sale Thursday, June son why he should be excused from it than from any of 
20, as non as the performances are over. the studies in the cour e, It i with gl at reluctancc 

that, with any combination ot' cir um lances, a tudent 
can be excused from a regular study; but to be l!xcused 

COMMENCEMENT week is to he of more importance from drill, he only neeels 10 say, t/Jat he Ill! 100 mDny 

~ than during the past few years of the University'S his- studies on hand. Ilow the faculty would mile if one 
tory. The exercises are to be held in the Opera House. should ask to be excu ed from Alg -bra, 'ometry or 
The following is the programme: Latin because he had too many studil!s on hand! The 

Friday, June J4.- Meeting of Board of Regents. same smile should greet a 'imilar request in the mili-
Saturday, IS.-Closing lecture of Law course, 4 tary department. 

P. IIf. Law Class Day exercises at 5 P. M. There is another thing that has b 'en overlooked. 
Sunday, I6.-Baccalaureate Sermon by President Contrary to the evident intention of th' Regent, thc 

Fairchild, of Oberlin, Ohio, 4 P. Jlf. Engineering students have not been req uired to drill. 
Monday, 17.-Anniversary of Literary Societies, 8 We see no reason why they hould not be I' >quired to 

P. M. participate as well a the others, They are a cia of 
Tuesday, lB.-Law Commencement 9 A. M. Law persons wno, above all others, should have some kuowl

oration by Hon . James Gilfilland, Chief J liSt ice of Min- edge of military anilirs. Then if the c1rill ill advanta
nesota at 8 P. M. geous to any, these ought not to 10 e 'he benefit of it; 

Wednesday, 19.-Alumni ASSOCiation, Oration by and, if not, it is a great inju ti 't! III require it of others 
Prof. F. E. Nipher, Class '70, St. Louis, IO A. M. and cxcu e them from both d,.ill nnd lecture in the 

University Oration, Rev. Oscar Clute, Keokuk, 8 . winter. We would hl.mbly sug~e t to tl.' IIonol'able 
P.1II. Board of Regents that they pa. s a re 'olution req uil'ing 

Thursday, 2o.-Collegiate Commencement, 9 A. M. Engineers to drill and attend r 'citatioll/! and Ie ture ' on 
Master's Oration by T. W. Graydon, Class '75, Cin- , tactics and military scienr . 
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Again, if the drill i' to amount to Anything. an hour '75. Law, Geo. P. Hand has a good practice in 
every day should be devoted to it, instead of every al- Cambridge, Ills. We always predicted uccess for 
teroate day. Thi i tIlt! only in titution we know of, 1\1r. Band. He was one of the good earne t students 
having a military department, which does not have of his dClss. 
dailj' drill. Everyone, who ha' any experience, knows 76, Geo. F. Polley had his entire geological cabinet 
that a rtcitation. or any Univer'ity exercise loses much burned recentlv. It was quite a loss to him, as he had 
of its intere t when not participated in daily. One quite a large' ·collection. Ilis home is at pre ent in 
more complaint and we will ubmit the matter to the Denton counly, Texas. • 
respectful con iueration of the Regent. We are be- ,E. H. Borton sends us a letter from lIays City, Kao
hind other in, titution in the matter of unilorms. There S.lS. lIe advises graduates of the Law and Medical 
i no good rea on why tudent hould not be compell- Departments to "Go West," and those of the Academ. 
ed to procure uniform. They can be had as cheap as ical who intend to teach to tay far from Kansas. 
other clothing, and arc certainly as durable and as neat '76 L G F M CI II d tl t 'tl . . ,aw, eo. , c e an recen y me WI 1 a 
a any other SUIt that can bl' procurtd. A rule reqUlr- 1 'd t d' I t' h' h Id db' . . . .. severe acci en IS oca mg IS s au er an rUI mg 
109 every tudent to pro ure a umform within five h' 'd bl H h d d h . t • . .. 1m consl era y. e as recovere an as JUs 
months after entenng the Unl\'er 1Iy would be an ex. r d t h' . h E I' M Cl' I '7 . .. . I . 10rme a par ners Ip \VII m 10 c alO, c ass 4. 
ceedlOgly JUdlCIOU regu .Hlon. 

We hope, at the next meeting nf the board, some While in Waterloo recently, we had the pleasure of 
listening to a concert in which Prof. Otto chmidt and attention will be given to these matters, and that such 

regulation will be made a to ecure in the military Miss Katie Funck were the principal performers. Not 
department the earn st work and attention which are wishing to speak disparagingly of our home concerts, 
so chnracteri tic of the other departments of the Uni- we must say that this surpassed any we have attended 

this season. verity. 
-MARRfED.-June 5th, at the residence of James G. 

PERSONAL. Hill, by Rev. E. T. £1iscox, Chas. M. Lodge and Miss 
Angie V. Hill. Miss Ilill has been, for several years, 

'77, Law, Geo. B. ' imond ha openecl an office in an earnest, deserving student of the Univer ity. We 
Omaha, eb. congratulate them, and hope their entire future may 

, 2, F. W. Week and 1\1. F. Westover, have return- be as happy and auspicious as the beginning. 

cd, for examinatio:1s. . . . . -Also on May 30th . at Hampton, Iowa, Mr. Edwin 
71, Ro~crt Go horn wtll teach 10 the Wmterset B. Boward of Bangor, and Misq Emily F. Lybarger of 

schools agall1 nt: .xt year. Liscomb, Iowa. 
'76, J. W, Richard is editor of the Waterloo Conrier. Mr. Howard was formerly a student of the Univer-

Julien waxeth corpult:nt. itv. and of late, has been exten:lively and succes fully 
'77, W. A. ibbcn ha been teaching during the oct:upied in various business pursuits. May great hap-

past year in Iowa county. pin~ss attend him and his chosen comp'lnion. 
Em\! 1 em is left the Univer:lity the iiI' t of the month The Fairfield LedKer gives an interesting account of 

to take charge of a chool. the marriage of Frank Garretsen of Mus~atine and 
'76, O. II. Brainerd ha been teaching during the Minnie Atcheson of Fairfield. Both have been worthy 

pre ent term in Moline, Ill" student 01 the University. The well wi hes of the 
'80, Alma Mel enzie ha gOlle home 011 account of REPORTER go with them. 

the si kne s of her 1I.8tel', Emma. I 
Prot: Fellows delivered an nddre at the closing ex- LOCAL. 

ercisc of the Waterloo chools last week. 
- Vacotion at hand. Mr. Alb'rt White, a former student of the Univer-

. , I . -Battalion utili is getting intere ting. slty has been vi'liting relative III tlC cIty. 
-Oh I for a lodge in some vast ice-house. 

'79, Effie Richard'! i spending the ummer in 1in- -Examination days are come, the sad1est of the year. 
neapoli , wher' he i receiving medical treatment. -The J unior~ were to have cla s hats, but failed to 

'7 , Law, W. F. llindman pent a lew days in the find any containing a brick. 
city. lIe intends to ro to } anaas soon to practice law. -1'he Seniors have sat twice for class pictures with

'77, J. C. Warnock ha becn at home in Coal Valley, out serious results. 
IIIinoi during the pre ent term. IIe will rctur n and - The clas of '78 is a great collection of wi dom. -
fini h the la \V cour e next y'ar. Prof. l1illric/ls. 

76, Law, J. J 1. Mullin of the law firm of Saunders & -~omc of the Cornell boys were accompanied by 
Muliin of thi city hu for .\ken the legal protession for their ladie on Decoration day. The ladies came to see 
the mor' congenial on' of tho stage. the Decoration ceremonies, not to watch the game. 

I I 

• 
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-The prize orations of Mr. Bancroft of Knox Col- -Local,'l abound nOl this month. As a consequence 
lege, lllinois, and Mr. Eberhart of Cornell at the Inler- REPORTER readers cannot be entertained with this 
State Oratorical Contest at St. Louis in May are pub- species of College news. We had fondly hoped :that 
lished in this issue. during the exercises of the battalion on Decoration day, 

-The Freshmen have new hats, or, more properly somebody would shoot a Fre !lman-so we could write 
put, the new hats have Freshmen. The style is becom- his epitaph. But no, the fates were unpropitious. 
ing and a Freshman with his new hat looks as pretty Then we thought a kind Providence would remove 
as a liltle red wagon. hence a Junior or two-they are now ready for trc.nsla-

-Sophomore officers for fall term '78 are: Pres i- tion-and we would record his exit with tears. But 
dent, Miss Lou Younkin; Vice President, John Jones, Providence seems to be re erving the Juniors for some 
Jr.; Secretary, Miss Hattie Dennis; Treasurer, Mr. good purpose-for what is one of the mysteries-so 
Hunt; Editor, Mr. Hough. their members still answer th e summon of the dinner 

-On Decoration day, the boys of the battalion cov- bell. The Seniors too are passive. Their only action 
ered themselve~ all over with glory. Such perfection of note was their sitting on the slone steps of Central 
in the art of war as was exhibited at the cemetery.on Hall waiting tor the un so their pictures could be taken. 
that day is rarely seem. With a little more practice the In this dilemma we sat down by the willows with min · 
boys could, in firing by battalion, get two guns off to- gled feelings of sorrow and gladnes ; s rro\v, becilll e 
gether. there were no locals to write up, gladness because the 

-The following are the officers elect of the Junior days 01 our tribulation were soon to end. 
class for next term: Prest., Miss Florence Clark; Vice -The Seniors have their new cloth.. We'vc heard 
President, Chas. B. Burrows; Corresponcling Secretary, that fine feathers make fine birds, but never suppo ed 
Miss Smythe; Recording Secretary, Chas. E. Patter- that sllch a transformation could be eflcctcd through 
son; Treasurer, Jas. G. Dougherty; Sergeant at Arms, the agency of a cane and 11 few yards of broadcloth. 
Chas. A. Dickey. They appear in full dress occasionally, with bears oil on 

-The Senior Editor has been ofr again. They miss- their head, and they always dye their mou tache l if it's 
ed his smile at the meeting of the Good Templars at not already dead. 
Minneapolis last week so they sent for him. Joe put To a casual observer nothing remarkablc in their 
on a clean shirt-it's a habit he has-and with a "God make-up appears, but more critical oblicrvations will 
bless you" from the corps started on his journey. He prove that fine suit, so filUltle s in its fit, to be the work 
likes Minnesota. He will migrate and start a r-awmill of Taylor, the tailor, on west linton 't ret.t : that new 
as soon as he ctln get his diploma and a saw-horse. style collar (you can tell it's from Bloom'q) will arrt!st 

-There has been a great deal of complaint of the attention; that hat (imported expr!;! sly for Senior use 
rain during the past month or two, and it is almost in- by Goldschmidt & ' aw)'cr) will need mort; than a 
variably attributed to the fact that Prof. Hinrichs is pa sing glance. 
training eight or tl.!n new weather clerks. We, of course, If there is a cloud in the sky about the size of a man's 
don't wish to hinelt!r the progress of science, but we hand, each Senior will h,\\'e one of those fine, large 
hope the Professor will try and satiate the demands ofl family .umbrellas (found only ~t 1apP'I).) If his ha~its 
science, hereafter by limiting the number of novices to are a httle ant of tune he will have one of tho e fine 
one or two. nickle cigars (to be had at Fink's.) 

-The Ju\y number of the RRPORTER will be sent to Happy St!niors; going into lite's connict thlls attired, 
the subscribers' address as give I in the catalogue unless victory cannot but perch upon your banners. Tht! age 
otherwise ordered. Those wishing it sent to any other is practical and the Reporter's advice would be to pllt k 
address will notify the financial agent. We would also a few feathers from the wings of your imngina I ion and 

• be glad to have subscriptions renewed at the end I)f fix them in the tail of your judgmelJl. 

this year. One dollar will insure you a monthly bud- I r:' dl I' b b II . h . . . n Incn y contest, t10 el1lor a e a nln m t t e 
get of nuscellancous, edltonal, local and personal mailer J" 1 ill kb . . 
I' h b h d h I ul1lor IlIne recent y tm ac urn quare. lIle 111 ' 

W lIC can n~t e a anyw. ere e se. . . nings found them with tin equal score, but, ill the tenth, 
-Prof. PlI1kham and ~Ife entertall1ed the Semor the Seniors triumphed over the younger brethern by 

.class and faculty at the reSidence of Mrs. Hobart on the following score: 
Dubuque street, May 31St. The Professor ar.d lady SENroRB. 0 It 

made a new departure as to hours, having the guests Scott, rf ................ * Il 
DCl1kmaJ\, lb ..... ... .... " 1:1 

arrive at six and dt part at pleasure. This proved to be ji'inkbiuo" p .... .... ..... 2 [j 

1 t h h l· r: Oassidy, ~I.> .............. 4 2 a p easan arrangement, as t ere was enoug lme lor I l~olloW6, 1 f .............. 4 2 
merriment and conversation without the necessity of lIormau, 88 ........... .4 2 

I . I . d I Giossl r, 31.> .............. Il 4 
late hours. t IS needless to say that a I enJoyc the I }'1iLlor, 0 f.. ............. 3 Il 

occasion exceedingly and w~uld be glad to have the Butler, 0 .... · ........... ~ 
host and hostess ellcoro them. I 'rotal .............. 30 2Ii 

,1lT IOWI. 0 It 
Bnckel1sto!!, 21.> . ... ...... 6 2 
Pllt.t rsoll,o r ............ 2 8 
BllrrOW8,8 H .. ........... Ii 1 
l>iokoy, 11.> .............. 4 2 
( ' hU80, e ..... . , .......... 2 3 
( 'OWl/ ill , au .............. 8 8 
DOlIghcrly, 1 r.. ......... /j 1 
Wlld\ci!(h, 11 ............. 3 3 
Loh1', r c. ............... 8 4 

80 22 
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THE MAIDEN'S LAMENT. 

TRA LATEO' FRmr TilE GERl'If/\ N. 

Th clonds nre \.)lllCk ; 
l'he fOI'Nlt!l lOllI', 

The Maiden its 
l pon the IIhore-
The hI' akillg WiLY . 1'011 in with might 

ho , igh aloud in tbe dark niug night; 
AntI h l' ey Ilr(l dim with weeping. 

".\1 Y heart ill dead; 
'l'he worle!is \'oid, 
Ancllnllgltt more gives 
Of lhillgs enjOYN!; 
H('('ali thy chilt!, tholl IT oly One 1 
With earthly pleasllre!! [ am elOlI(:\, 

For I hay Ii\' d ant! loved." 

"Th} Hood of t('anl 
III mill is shed; 
Lnlll('nu will not 
.\ to\J.' . the dl'ad ; 
But If thoy IIP:lI the hcart and soothe, 
.\ ftN tit> ytlllifllrr(l t>1(·1I. \Il' R of RW at love ; 
'l'h(l Ilca,' Illy Ono will not deny." 

.. Let t100dK of toarll 
I tl vain he !llretll 
I.('t 1101, lalllt'llt~ 
• \ rOllse the dead I 
Tn JIIflllrrrlng hrarts. UII sweetest tre:l meR. 
• \ ftrr t!l'III'lovc's Vllnillhl'e l plpll8ul'es, 
Art· 1m ("/1 lament nne! o~row." 

;V.D.D. 

The ancient ri\',llry hctwl'l'n (he MI Vernon and Ih t! 
University Ha~(' n,dl Clubs t'ulmill 'lted this term in two 
friendly mntrhe, . We I.ave only. pace to appt'nd the 
scon' : 

_Villi III J'I fllO/l, .1f1l!/2rJlIl, IHill. 
lJ"'l~ RIl~I'J'Y II II It () M1·. VJmNON 11 n n 0 

FlloWII,d .. .. . ... .... l 1 I HtnrgcSli.:lh ........ O 1 3 
(108hol'lI, (' ........ .. .... 2 I !l J)nan, Ih ......... 0 0 4 
Ill'owlI. ah .............. 1 I a Hart()!'I.) f ........... L 2 2 
PreRtOJl. ;1\.) ...... ....... :1 2 2 ('ook, (! ............. Il 3 1 

- The Elocutionary Reading given at the Opera 
House on the evening of May 25 by Miss Minnie 
White was attended by an appreciative audience. The 
introduction by Prof. Pinkham was characterized by 
the grace and care noticeable in his best efiort s. The 
musicians acquitted themselves creditably both in res 
pect to selections and rendition. The six months spent 
by Miss White in the preparation for this her chosen 
work has been productive of great improvement. he 
has always been heartily gretted by Iowa ity audi
ences which are now justly proud of one whose native 
ability for imitation will' continue to win for her golden 
opinions. The programme foJ' this evening was well 

I 
carried out. The spirit with which she engages in each 
performance is sure to reward her eflorts with su(.cess 
and make her hearers feel, as on this occasion, that I their highest expectations have been realized. 

LIBRARY NOTES. 

The following is a list of a few of the new books 
lately added to the Library: 

Artist Biographies.-- Rembrandt. 
" " - Claude Loraine . 
" " -Murillo. 
" " -Durer . 
" " -Sir Joshua Reynold. 
" " -Raphael. 
" " -Titian. 

Beecher, Edward.-History of Opinions on lhe 
Scriptural Doctrine of RetrijJution. 

Flint's Source of Muscular Power. 
Burlingame, E. L. - Current Discussions. Vol. 1.-

International Politics. 
Hale, E. E.- What Career? 
Froude's Life and Times of Thomas Becket. 
Cooke, P. St. Geo.- The Conquest of New Mexico 

clnd California. 
Darwin's Difl~reJlt Forms of Flower on Plants of I'klllllcr. fl8 , .. ..... ... 0 0 I ')·rITy.lI ...... .... . 1 2 3 

\'l\lIder\Hwl, l' r .. ...... .1 0 !l 1I1'oJn w II , e f. ....... 2 I 8 same pecies. 
, uit('l', r, ............. 1l I a ~ )HHiIlU8, 21> ....... .. 0 1 4 Nicholson, The Ancient Life-history of the Earth, 
('has , \' .. .... .......... :1 I :l Pt·('khalll. I'f ........ l J 4 C I E '1' L'~ f L d B 
Ma('olll Illl', 1 11 .......... 2 2 2 ,'(1 vcrs, S 1i ........... 1 0 3 aste aI', ml 10.- lie 0 or yron. 

- - - - Dale, R. W.- Nine Lectures on Prell ching, 
1:1 fI 27 11 11 27 ~ames, Henr)r, Jr.- French Poet and Novelists. 

IIIU lugH I 2 :1 4 r, (\ 7 II Il 
l'lIht'rRlty, () I () () 0 a :I 0 2 . Il lackle,j. R.-The Natural Hi tory of Athei m. 
Mt. Vn'lIoll, Ii 0 1) 0 I 1 2 2 () - II I Mathews, William. - Monday Chats by C. A. t. 
trllllli\'(' (' .• 1. I'mll'I':I. Beuve. 
~ Ol'lll'li llllln'J'lIlly. Will . OSJIlond. I D'Aubigne, J. H. M.-History 01 the Reformation m. VcrnOl\ II . W. MUJ'ray. 

[OiNt ( 'ily, .lfllil BOlli, I 78. in Europe in the Time of Calvin. 
IVJm~ ITY JIll IL 0 . fT. VMIlNON JJ U 11. 0 Cook, Joseph.- Boston Monday Lectures. Ortho-

}'ellowK, r ..... ....... Ii 4 ~ HtUl'gCHli, Sb ......... 1 1 a doxy. 
(l nKhorn.t· ............. ..! 2 I DOIlII,lb . .. .......... 1 ] 44 D'Agincourt,j. B. L. G. S.-Samlung der vorzti.-
('haso, p ................ o 1 <1 ('tlok, ' .. .. .......... I 0 I' I 
PI'PHtO Jl ,2h ............ 1 2 B Brutllwell, C f.. ...... 1 2 2 g IC lsten. 
iolkhllll'I' , 8 II ........... 2 1 4 \'cck ltnlUk 1'£ . ....... 0 1 8 Denkmacler cler Architectur, del' Sculptur, und del' 
VIIlld 1'1 '0.1, I' r ...... .. . 2 J 4 HIIl'tOri, l r. ..... .. ... 0 I 2 Malerei vorziiglichsweise in Italien, vom 4ten bi zum 
Huiter, f' ........ .. ..... 1 2 Il '1' l'I)', \1 ...... .. ... .. 0 0 4 6 j I h d I (P d b M 
BrowlI , lib ....... ..... 2 4 1 ,'esHIO Il S, 2b .. .. ..... 2 0 2 I ten a 11' un ert. 2 vo S. re ente y r.-
MneolllU r,IIJ .......... I 3 2 :-:0 vflJ's,as .......... l ] 8 Siebel, of Oskaloosa, Iowa.) 

2:1 l!O 27 
Innings I 2 :I .. Ii 6 

nl vel'slty () Ii 1 II I. 0 
AU. \' 'moil () 0 0 0 2 1 

mplr (J. J . ('nIl I' • 

78 \1 
11 I 11-20 
II 0 1 - 7 

Iieo)' III Mi. V '1'11011, G. W. lIInrmy. 
l Ill v('1' It , WIll . Osmond. 

7 7 27 The London Times.- Weekly Edition. 1877, vol. 1. 
Newcomb's Popular Astronomy. 
Parnell's Poems. 
Bowles, S. - The Switzerland of America. 
The Impartial Philosopher. 2 vols. 
Gifford, Wm. - The Baviad and Meviad. 
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LAW DEPARTMENT. A MISTAKE. 

L h b I
· h ' H Some discontent has been shown by the members of 

ET w oever e leves t at compositors go to ea-. ,., ' 
I, f h h' d f h the class, 10 regard to the time appolnte(\ for holdmg ven, look at the fourth Ine 0 t e t Ir verse 0 t e . , , 

class day exercIses. A committee was appOinted to 
poem on the front page. wait on President Slagle, about the a ft'air. lIe regret-

ed it was out of his power t ) rectify the maHer, and 
The law nine played another game of base ball with referred them to the Board of Regents. Now atur

the Oxford nine two weeb ago, and beat them by a day, to say the least, is a very inconvenient day. It is 
score of 37 to 7, regaining a part of the .reputa- more than probable the class will have to work until 
tion they so negligently lost in the game with the Ad- three o'clock in the afternoon on their examinations, 
ademics. and from three to (our is the time appointed lor the 

,Chancellor's last lecture; so that, the average law stu-
The board 01 examiners has been appointed by the dent will not be in a condition to do himself or his audi

Supreme Court, for the examination of our class. ence (if he should happen to have one) ju tice. Besides 
Thursday, the 14th, the trouble begins and by the ap- it is impossible fur the Iriends of many of the "performer' 
pearance of this issue no doubt our fate is determin~d. to be present on that ciay. 
If not we have one favor to ask of the class; don't be Tne class day is always considered the In t meeting 
too hard on the examiners. Maoy of them ha \'e large of the class, and is a c1as "flair all around i so much 
families dependent on them for support and all no doubt so that it is 'very unu~ual for ollege Authorities to in
are 01 good moral character. If there is any point terfere in any manner. We ha\'e no he'itation how
they don't quite understaod explain it to them private- ever in believting that a soon as the Regents are in, 
Iy but don't give them away before the crowd. formed of the maller they will change the dat > to Tues-

day afternoon, or some other one better fi lled than the 

COMMENCEMENT ORATORS. 
one assigned. 

The following gentlemen have been appointed com-

AFTER. mencement orators: Mr. Lewis Clapp, Iowa City; 
Mr. H. C. Hadley, Boston, Mass.; Mr. E. A. Hend
rickson, St. Paul, Minn.; Mr W. Holcombe, Chicago, 
Ills.; Mr. C. B. Jack, Iowa City; Mr. A. W. Johnsoo, The class of '78 will soon be a thing of the past; of 
Logan, Iowa.; Mr. C. A. Lovelace, Iowa City; Mr. G. its members some will launch immediately into active 
A. Mathews, West Union, Iowa; Mr. F. J. Macom- business life, some will lie around a long time waiting 
ber, Lewis, Iowa, and Mr. A. H. O'Conner, Washing- for something to turn up, and SOlne poor unfortunate 
ton, D. C. These gentlemen are well filled to repre- will begin teaching Dist rict school. None ran have 
sent the large!>t and, as we are told most promising law everything as they want it ill this worlel, and the rule 
class in the history oj the institution., applies very forcibly to II young lawy r. In him is 

required more true moral courage, mort! adllCsivcl/css, 

CLASS ORGANIZATION. than is required ill the occupant of any oth 'I' po ition. 
He Inust be a man who will not "Lie supinely on his 

As yet we have heard nothing of a permanent class back" till Fatl! waft him go d fortul1l.!, but one who wil l 
organization and it's high time to think about it. One wre tic with Fate and win flom him the good luck 
should be completed immediately. In the course of a I he desires. The pi ofe ion of the law is ill au 'h a con
couple of years ere yet the memory of Our classmalt's dition now that money and even i11fluential fricnd~, will 
shall have died it will be really a pleasant afrair to meet not long bear a man up in it , unk ' he ha\'c natural 
again our old friends and talk over the days of yore. and innate rc~ource to back him; he mu t have a vil{-

To be ure all could not attend but at least a third orous and acute mind, an elastic and go-n-h >ad pirit 
could and ",ould. Say in about two years then, most I and most of all an appetite for harc1 work and lhe pluck 
of thp boys who ever will, will be settled down. We to wait. 
believe the Love Club have agreed to meet here in If one feels his weakne s, in any of these respects, 
1880 and we would suggest that as being as good a time he had better not prolong the slruggl > but have the 
as any. Let's have a meeting and appoint two good live manliness and courage to drop behind the dry good 
men as President and Secretary respectively and June counter, the breaking plow or that position for which 
r880 will see as talented, as merry and as -- we were nature has filled him. But if he feel within him the 
going to say handsome, but we do not wish to usurp the I essential requisites let him stick to hi profession and 
province of the ladies-a set of lawyers as can be I never let go through all the dark day thal villit neal'iy 
scared up. I every man in the beginning of hi profe sional areer. 
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Our class i like a lot of wafer thrown in the stream; 
those that po ses the natural qualities will soon rise to 
the surface and fioat, those who lack them will remain 
forever under. 0 you will soon be able to see if you 
are fitted for the profession you have chosen; and re
member, it i better, a thou and times better, to be a 
fir t class brick ma on than a fourth class la wyer. 

THE HISTORICAL STUDY OF LAW. 

I I. 

The reading of obsolete portions of Blackstone and 
similar work i often advi cd on the ground that the 
student will thus learn law hi torically, or the history 
of law. I u e these two apparently synonymouS 
phrases purpo ely, in order to base a di tinction upon 
them. A student hould learn the law historically, in 
fact he mu t do it if he wi he to understand the law 
and its rea on. A very large part of it cannot be U(l

derstood without tracing the proce ses by which it has 
come to wear the hape it now ha, till more of it can 
be learned more ea ily in this way than any other. A 
student who takes the pai~l to tudy the causes from 
which particular do trines or in titutions have arisen 
will olten find in them a ingle tread which may serve 
a clue through the otherwise hnpele s labyrinth of con
flicting doctrines and fluctuating legislation. Th us, for 
example, the great variety of rules, statutory and other, 
respecting appeal and writs of error, can easily be un
der tood if the student begin with the simple fact that 
under the namc 01 appeal wc have two distinct institu
tion . the appeal properly 0 called of tho canon law 
by which a ca e i removed into a higher court for new 
trial before olher judge, and the proceeding in error 
which wa the only method of review known to the 
common law, b >ing a n 'w action brought in the same 
or another court-aceoding a the writ ran coram vo
bis or coram nobi - to prove and remedy somo specific 
error in the original proceeding. This distinction once 
ma tered, all the complieat d and often arbitrary pro
visions of Olil' codes and tat ute of practice, may easi
ly be reduced to variation lIpOIl one or the other mode. 
While without them the c are but a ta k for the memo~ 

ry without y t'm or meaning. But II tudent cannot 
be expe t d to e' th ' meaning of hi torical facts unless 
the conne tion b>tween these and the law of to-day is 
carefully point 'd out to him. And this ie what scarce 
any of our books attempt to do. While the literature 
of English law contain Its full share of antiquarian 
research, contributed by a long linr. of industrious in
vestigators, from p 'Iman und elden down to Mr. 
Foss and other ontemporaries, it has but little, almost 
nothing indeed, of history so called. Even the little 
which may be found there intelligently tracing the mode 
of legal d 'vdopm nt, and the proce se by which feu-

dal principles and rules of the Law Merchant have 
been blended into the common law of to-day, is written 
for the benefit of the mature lawyer, and not of the 
tyro. Reeves h.1s reduced the Year Books to a com
pact and systematic statement of the growlh of that 
great edifice which the .conveyancers and special plead . 
ers of his time regarded as the law. But to say noth
ing of the extent of his work, and its heavy, forbidding 
style, there is a long gap between his last re'sults and 
the law of to-day which prevents his work from being 
nf much service when the beginner needs il most. A 
good continuation of Reeve o'om the reign 01 Elizabeth 
to that ot Victoria is not to be found, though we have 
recently had more than enough of hastily written little 
books profes~ing to tell the siory of modern English 
law. Nor can the student find any account whatever 
of the mode in which the common la w was tr(lnsplant
ed to our shores, and the many important changes, leg
isiative and customary, which it rnderwent during the 
century and a half that intervened between tJwtt trans
plantation and the beginning of our American reports.* 

There can be no greater mistake than to suppose 
that a studenl obtains a knowledge of the law as a his
torical science by reading any amount of antiquarian 
information. The actual condition of the law in the 
reign of Geo. III, or 01 James I, is no more the history 
of the law than that of the reign of Victory. The 
delusion that he 'is learning law historically because he 
reads a book which treats in great detail of the statutes 
and decisions which had been passed just before the 
author wrote, is accountable for more shear waste of 
time Ihan any other mistake perhaps in a student's 
whole course. Such information doubtless is of great 
value to the writer of history. A student of exceptional 
ability and learning, might even deduce for himself its 
proper lessons after going through a large part of the 
vast mass of such learning which our legal literature 
contains. But even such a student has no time for the 
task, and the less gifted, who form the great majority, 
have neither the time nor the qualifications. To make 
the past condition of the law any service to the great 
body of students, it must be presented in a form ex
pressly adapted to their wants. One or two volumes 

*tlllay be permltt d here 10 "xpre<s my deep sense of the In(. 
which Amcrlcan law hll i; uffered in the d~aLh of Emory WRshburn. 
Nu ()ne who survives him p,·(,bl\bly h~s a knowlpd.lle at all compluA.
ble to his of thtl colonial period of our law. The f\lW arll~le IHI that 
subje,ct which he c'lIltrlbu\ed to thll soc i ~ ty "t Antiql'ari e~,mera irag
ment~ liS tho~ are, show the thuronghness lind ability with which he 
lIad pursued tIllS fllvorlte ptudy. A bOllt the lime of his relirement 
from the law 80hool to which for twelltv years he was so !treat all IIr
Dftln611t, It WII~ 8uggested to him that the )el ur flus given him 
sbould be employed in reducing hl~ va t ncqulsltlons of nch learn
Ing b the form of a history of American 11\w during 'he cnlonlal pl'r-
100. Ue reoelved the slHrgestloll with much interest and would very 
I)robllbly have carried It out had his Hfe been span'(\ longer. There 
could hardly have beell a nobler or mnre IIttinll tnsk for lhe clOSing 
yeRrd ot a noble and lIsetullife,and we may wall. long befnre WI' may 
see another m8D In wliom so many of the requlmuent:! of such 818 k 
are united 1\ they were In this venerable stnt('smnn-jurl t-lawy('r 
Rllll tcarher of IRW. 
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of moderate size, contammg a succ.inct sketch of the I LIGHT LEGALISMS. 
development of Engli h law (from its origin among 
the Germanic tribes to Its transplantation to A merica,) - Our Surgeon wears a plug hat. 
from the time it crossed the North Sea in the keels of 

. . . . -Fashion notes- ixty days after date, I promi e 
Henglst and Borsa to the tune It crossed the Atlantic 
. I h' f h V' .. C h 1\1 etc., etc. 10 t lC SipS 0 t e Il'glO\a ompany and t e ay-
flower would be of more value to them than the mo t-"Mamie, who's sweet?" "I guess you are Georgie." 
voluminous collection of legal authorities. uch a his- Moral. mall boys have ears. 
tory might leave unmentioned a large part of the topics -If you can't see the p(lint to any of these jokes, 
which occupy the most space, and require the most cri- study them fol' a while, it' there. 
tical investi<1ation in a full account of the AnO'lo Saxon - The law dass men made the best recor<i, of anv h 0 J 

or of the Fendal period. It would be needless to de- of the players, in the Cornell base ball game. 
vote chapters to the exact distinction of the multifarious -The laws were beaten in their ball game-but then 
titles by which the law cla ses men in a rude age, or the academics must be good for something, you know. 
to reason at great length and with critical acumen upon A' th f "D 'th tl 't l' t" d . - gam e cry 0 own Wile capl a I ,an 
the exact measure of the Saxon hyde or the relative "bl t d I Ih Id ". I d' th In I d oa e ane 0 . er IS lear me , nc, an 1/0W 
value of the Ol'a, the thrynisa and the scat: but the h t I be do' ? w a 1ave we en mg. 
writer should show di tinctl\' that our modern notion Wh' h I I I'k h 1\ '1 I' ? 

. d"d I - d b r - Y IS t P, aw c ass let e IY e( Iterranean ea. 
of land as 10 IVI ua property ha not yet een lormed; B . , d f . b Of 1'( )1 G 1 
that the lI-oman actio had not yet reduced to its present e} cauks~ Idt S fnote or.lts

h 
eaut! ulkl s es.~ 0 way now. 

• ° W 1at to 0 a way I t at to ta - to us r form the tnals per pats of the folk-mote; that these, - . 
trials did di pia)' in its fUJI s· rength the principle of tri~l - fhe clothes borrowed by the SClll~rs, from the 
by one's peers, while they did not iu any form contain II mem?ers of the law cl~ s, for the occaSIOn, look vtry 
jury, and that the fable of the Mirror and Mr. Fin1as- well 10 the new group pll:ture of the former. 
son are produ.::tivt only of confusion. So in the fo11ow- -"It must be 0 plato(h!) than reasonest well," igh
ing period we could spare very much of the spa~e us- ed a member of a boarding club, "T!ly color argues, 
ually given 10 c?ids and reJids and guardianships, and thou hast not seen a dish cloth for a month." 
the form of homage and fealty and ali the long, obso- -Law cia s! Law class! do you heah me sah? Come 
lete, external forms of feudalism, while there should be right in heah, an' quit yo' foolin' wid dot good-fer-nuth
clearly shown the rise and development of that marvel- in' niggah, Academic. Uaint YOll nO re pek fuh youh 
ous system, the mode in which it dominated and pre- fader an' muder? 
served society, and the processes by which it made of -A firm believer in Ingersoll's doctrine propounds 
turbulent and unsettled Barbarian trihes cvmpact nf\- the following : Why is commencem nt week, like a 
tions capable of firm government and fit to enter that hole drilled in a stone quarry? Bccau e, it's going to be 
career of progress in Ireedom which has filled the sue- a "blarstecl" bore. 
ceeding age. Here in America we could dispense -A law send us the following: 
also with much which an English history of the law Cralll, brothers, cram, cram with care, 
should contain. Titles andadvolVson s, copy-hold and Cram for your quiz with the Chancellaire, 
entail are malleI'S that an English lawyer must still A three days talk with Examinaire, 
regard a practical however rapidly they may be pass- A two days write with the 'hanccllairc, 
ing away at present. But the American student needs And you're scnt on your wny, a gooc1lawyair. 
o~ly the briefe t mention ~f .them in theil: connection There are thirty-six othcr verscs but Uti we fear they 
With the system. The ongm and the history of the would not be appreciated we refrain. 
manifold couns in which the King fol' so many centur- .'. ..'",'." 
. d' d" d lb' . h R" -The lIue histOIY of the plI\ute cnmlt,), between les I pen e Justice nee on Y e given Wit Sll lClent UT' , • 

(

0 II k . II' 'b' h d' I George n ashlOgton and 1 hom as Jdlcrson, hu at la t 
1I nes to ma e mte Igl Ie t e reme Ie t ley gave, .. 

d th d· .. f h . . . d" B th h leaked out. As they wOl'e standtllg 011 the White lIoll e an e IVI Ion 0 t ell' JUrIS ICllOn. ut on e ot rJ' . '" . 
h d h d··· d h r f' h' I step one mor111ng, Mr. Washtllgton aId to hl8 fl'lend-an t ose IVISlons, an t e lorms a actJOns w IC 1 . . . 

.. . I say Tom will you take something? "Don't care If I 
grew out of the multtfold wnts, and the Cntlre course d G "'d M J l' W II I " 'd 1 . . a eorge Sa! r. ef ersoll." e t Jell al r. of proceedure 10 an action at common law should be '. " " ' 
r II d t '1 d . t' 'th tl d t' f b Wash1l1gton, "let s take a walk. From thal moment IU y. e al e III connec IOn WI 1e oc nnes 0 u -. . 
t t· la" th t I I h "t f th a bltler emmty sprung up between th' tW) great men. s an Ive \Y a so arge y ave grown Ou 0 em. . 

. W. G. II. Jefferson, to revenge hl111 elf, told all the boy that 
------, --- "Wash. was a teetotaler;" and that stigma till lin r8 

-The Juniors, last circus day, were refused the job to the name of the Father o( our ountr),. 
of feeding hay to the elephant; that sagaciou! animal 1I1oral. There are some feeling 0 acred, that our 
objected too strangt!iy. \ dearest friends may not trifle with th 'm. 




